Old Post Office 鸿轩私人俱乐部

为了更好的为顾客提供安全,愉悦的就餐环境,更加精美的各式中国美食及酒水,饮
品,Old Post Office 鸿轩会员俱乐部自 01/07/2020 起采用行会员制俱乐部运营模式。
欢迎来电或邮件垂询入会细则,期待与您相聚在优美的鸿轩私人俱乐部!
入会方式
方式一: 由 VIP 会员保荐并填写入会申请表,入会申请通过董事会审议后，即可获取金

卡会员资格。最低充值额度 5000 欧元起，免入会申请费.
方式二: 新客人直接在本会所填写入会申请表,入会申请通过董事会审议后，即可获取

金卡会员资格。充值入会，最低充值额度 1 万欧元起。入会申请费 300 欧元.

会员等级

钻石级 VIP 会员: 一次性充值 5 万 欧元以上,充值赠送 10000 欧元消费额度,享有
私人管家服务,赠送全球最佳爱尔兰年份单麦芽威士忌限量签名版 1 瓶及精美礼品,优先
级服务。特级茶饮免费。送餐及私厨上门服务.
黑卡会员: 一次性充值 2 万 欧元,充值赠送 3000 欧元消费额度,享有私人管家服

务,精选茶饮免费,赠送爱尔兰最佳年份单麦芽威士忌限量签名版一瓶及精美礼品。送餐
上门服务.
金卡会员: 一次性充值 1 万欧元,赠送 1000 欧元消费额度,茶饮免费。赠送米德尔敦限

量版珍惜调和威士忌一瓶及精美礼品.

OLD POST OFFICE PRIVATE CLUB
In order to provide customers with a safety and pleasant dining environment, and enjoy
exquisite Chinese food and drinks, the Old Post Office Private Members Club will operate as
a membership only club from 01/07/ 2020. You are welcome to phone 01-5559991 or email
7rockhill@gmail.com for further details of membership. We are looking forward to meeting
with you in our beautiful club.
WAYS TO JOIN:
Method 1: Be sponsored by a VIP member and fill out a Membership Application Form.
After the application is approved by the board of directors, The Minimum membership card
is recharged €5,000, you can obtain a membership. Complimentary membership fee.
Method 2: New guests fill in the membership application form directly in the club. After the
application is approved by the board of directors, they can obtain the gold card
membership. Recharge the membership, the minimum amount of recharge is 10,000 euro.
Membership fee 300 euro.
MEMBERSHIP LEVEL:
Diamond VIP members: Recharge €50,000, get €10,000 consumption quota, enjoy
private customized service, Present a bottle of WWA world best Irish Single malt whiskey
with distillery owner’s signature and selected tea drinks, priority service. Food delivery and
private kitchen door to door service.
Black card members: Recharge of €20,000, get €3,000 consumption quota, enjoy
private butler service, complimentary selection of tea, Present a bottle of WWA Irish best
single malt whiskey with distillery owner’s signature. Food delivery service.
Gold card member: recharge of €10,000, get €1000 consumption quota, complimentary tea.
Present a bottle of Irish Midleton very rare blend whisky and exquisite gifts

